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At the Apper sud of th. tabl"sat Coent Éobert

d'Artob.' He was ill in:the:flower' and ful vigor

aogea a ideno ofhs bgery s rted
t oscetgaltiOnancea more forbldding expression.
to thougb bis face was disfigured by deep wrinkles
and tanedthdark spots, yet bis eyes::gleamed
1*6ea lire frcm tàder his dark eyelashes with man-
1r dour and energy. - iss manner. ws barlh, and
duoted théierce and unreltilng mancf war. -

eloe to hi., on hfi right band, sat Sigle, king of
Melinde; age had ilvtered hie. hair and.bowed hls
head, et was -heceager.for the.combat.. Inthat
cony jhe felt hie martial ardor retur, sand boast-
ed that he would yet.perform glorious leata of arma.
The ccuntenanceof the old mn inspired respect;
it bore theimpressof goodnessandgentleness.sCer.
tainly the good Sigle would never. have taken arme
Maint the Fîsmings had Le.known the real stato
cf h case; but he bad been persuaded, as many
f hamd been, that they were bad Christians,

ad worso than Saraceng, and .that it was a good
rk la .si ofeGod to castise and exterminate

thsm
O.Lthe left band of the couat sat Balthasar, king

of lajorca, sn impeinous and dating wamrior, the
Za of whose dark eyez it was scarcely possible tu
endure. A wild gladness lighted up his features;
for ho hoped now to re-conquer bis kingdom, which
had been seiled by the Moors. Near him est De
Chatillon, the late goverbor-general of Flanders, the
ma uwho a 3the tool of Queen Joanna, was the
cause of ailithis disturbance. Hie was the guilt
that so many Frenchman had been put to death in
firuges and in Ghent; and on bis tyrant bead lay
the blood of all that wiere saoin in this quarrel. He
remembered how disgracefully lie had been expel-
led from Bruges; Le craved no petty revenge; and
sat with joy in bis heart-and sailles on his face, for
he held it impossible that the Flemings could op-
pose the combined might of so many kings, princeS,
and counts. Next to him, and, like him, eagerly
thirsting for revenge, was Lis brother, Guy de St.
Pol. There might bc distingulshed also Thiband,
Duke of Lorraine, bet ween Messires John de Bar-
las and Renauld do Trie; he had come t the aid of
the French with six hundred horse and two thon-
sand arohers. On the left side of the table, nest to
Messire Henry deligny sat Rodolf de Nesle, a brave
snd noble-hearted knight ; on Lis face were depict-
ed displeasure and sorrow; it was evident that the
ferocious threate which the knights were uttering
ainst Flanders.were not to lis taste. About the

rmiddle of the right side, between Louis de Cler-
mont and Count John d'Aumale, sat Godfrey
of Brabant, who had brought the French five hun.
dred horse. Near hlim at one whose gigantic form
might well strike the bebolder with astonisbment;
it was the Zeelander, Hugh van Arckel; Le raised
bis head proudly above the surrounding knighte,
and his powerful frame suficiently indicated how
terrible an adversary ho muet be on the battle-field.
For many years Le had had no other abode than the
camp. Every where known and renowned for his
feats of armE, ho lad gathered around him a troop
of intrepid men, well accustomed-to war; and witb
them he roved from place to place wherever thera
was fghting te be done.

Desides thèse weor present amonast others,
Simon de Piedmont, Louis de Beaujen, Froald goy.
ernor of Douay, Alln de Bretagne. At the further
end of thu table, and apart from them, was a group
ai knights. It was the least honorable place; and
as the French would not admit them te their com-
pany, they had found themselves obliged te occupy
it. And trao>' the Trench wore in.txe riglt; the>'
vere contemptible baneathwcotenpt; for whilo
their vassales as genuine Fleming@, iwere asserting
their ccuntry'e cause, thés thélr feuda lords were
banqueting with the focl What blindness could
lead these degenerate traitors to tear, like vipers,
the bosom of their mother? They vere marching
under a hostile banner to shed the blood of their
brethren and bosom friands on the soil of their com.
mon fatherland; and for what? that the country
which gave thema birth might be made a land of
slaves, and humblèdbeneath the yoko f:tle hlien.
They lad time te fuel that shame and contempt
were their portion, and to fe'1 at their hearts the
gnawing worm. '?he names of iiese recreaute have
been handed doun to posterity : amongst many
others, Henry van Bautershem, Qeldof van Wing-
bene, Arnold van Eyekhove, an bis eldest.sona,
Henry van Wilre, William van Redinghe, Arnold
van Hofstad, William van Cranendonck-, and John
van Raneel, were the Most conspicuous.

The kughts ato off silver dishes, and drar.k the
choicest wineas from cups of gold. During the meal
a lively conversation went on amongst the knights
on the position and prospects of the expedition; and
from its ton the fearful dom of Flanders might
easily bo gathered.

I Most undoubtedly," answered the general to a s
question of De Chatillon," tshey must b all ester-
minated. Thosu tnrsed Flemings can be tamed
naly by fire and sword ; and why should we let such
wretehcd boors live? Let us make a thorough end
of theau, messlree.that wo may not again have to
stain our swords iwilh their plebeian blood."·

" Right i said John van Raneel, the Lilyard; ycu
say rigbt, Messire d'Artois, W muet make no terme
with the seditions rascals; they ate toerich, snd
would senti give us trouble again..

SUnloss w-e wih te haret fresh outbreak evey
day,"î remasrked Jehu van Cranenudouck, ' ail lie
craftsen must Us put te deaths;. foar tise survirers
wrill nover Un quiet ; and therefore t--uncf opinin
that Messire d'Artels ought nlot te spare onteof them
alive."

" And wlhat are we to do wlhen we bave slain all
our vassals'?" ask'ed the burly' Hugo van Archel with
s laugh. "B>' my> troth, .we shalh have te phough
aur land curselves ; a.goodily prospect, tuly !"

"Ifs l' answvered John van. Raneel, ' I have s
good plan to remeody thsai. Vhen Flanders shall
be cleansed o! this stiffaneked race, I menan te bring
Frencha pensants from Normandy', sud estabiish
tisent on t>' lande."»

",And se we shail,înake Flander's a genuine proi-
vince cf Francé; ' htàisàvery geood netion, sud I
will-mntuion It to the king;-h 3 ho tuay' urge tUe
other fondai lordsletntke tUe samie course. I pledge
minelf that'it wmill net be at¯ail dificic."

T he featureus of Rode)! do -Nsce> w-ere woîking
wtiths in ward emtotion. Tise conversation greatily dis-
pleased hlmn, fer bis nobL.e heurt rerolted .against
such ferocity'; sud hoeéxclaii-td uith ardour :
*' But, Messire d'Artois, Itale leave te ask yOm!7
are wre knightföor n'äi s l senmly' tha4fltf'
should set .to> wrklfåféè'rsre fiashlori tht€ Sara.-
cens ? Ion are earrying jour f'erocity.too.far ; sud
.1 assure o'diïtd.e shan Sècome aeoru anud as
'by.wcira té thié ihölô'iorld"b uis otfàckàù4n de.
feat tLe ln igs';thàt#ill'he fficient' for us:i
Lot ûs rAot all'tlaQni a liilof bààrs j iywlll give
Us trouble .ùàIng ;.and then, areti e ot l arme
underthéeô iôftheti>rién .

Constable de Neleic',rIed d'tôliaer, "I
know tha ye èté é&'clediaigfy foS d1 aq Fiem-

tilt t istié yo ag'ure wo h lnspired
jour breaf.witbùdh, aMab 1&bandv o |

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toenro, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHEISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishmenta li un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Chistilan Brothers have beu
untiring lu their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te
lnform their patrons and the public that much s
place Las been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada,» Les been purchased with this view
and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-nw adapted teoeducationai
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur la making "De La Salle Institute» what.
ever its director could claim for it, or any of its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halle, dormitory and re
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual development of tl e
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal,
yet Brm in enforcing the observance of establiaed
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Acadexie Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the begiuning of
July. .

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Institute la divided
into two departmenta-Primary and Commercial

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND orLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firet
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politenesa, Vocal Music.

Religions struction, Spelling and Defining Ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmansilp, Geograph,
Gra aArithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.
ne=s ocMusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

ReUgioâs Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental nd Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Untry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenesi, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

1 F!MST cLa.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Gramma 5
composition and Ehetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Pennanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and Most practical -forme, by Single and Double
Éntry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drswing, rractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural)Philoso.
phi, Astronomy, Principles of Politenuss, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

.For yodhg men not desiing to follow the entire
Course, s particular Class will beopened in whichs
Book-keeping, Mental sud Written - Arithmetic
Grammarand Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,.....,$12 Ou
HalfPoarders, ...... 7 00

rEEPÂEATORY DEPAWTfENT.

2nd Class, Tu!tion, per quarter,.... 4 D u
st Class " " ... 500

. oMnMCOUAr DEPARTXENT. •
2nd aIss, Tuiton, per quarter,.... 6 00
let Classs, " " .. •. 6 00
ÿn-fment' quarterly, and Invarlably lu advanuce

No deduction foiabsence except la cases ofprotracted
iliness or dismissal.

ExTas Cuane.--Drmwing, Music, Piano aUd
Violin. -

Monthly Reports of behavlour, application and
progrésa, are sent to parents or guardiane.

For further particulars apply at the lnsdttte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

of . Director
torontoMarch i. 1872.

fIE LORETTO CONVENT.
Qf Lindsây, Ontarjo

Il xADMETTE» .To EU •

9~t blei ~ opledinto the8 ryueae arrangements are gProvicaljt ie
M-Um-iommalSebool ai Ottam-k, lePoiil.A

my daughtor duels là Flnderstb &5 \O
hinder me from being as good and true a French-
man aMs >' R onehre preent--wa w6g bas gîven
sufficient proof of!that; iand I1asU havete' dnmand
a reckonhiàg at your Land for the seornfuf*ids you
Lave uttered belote theïsenihit. 'But uhat now
lies nearest my heâri a the Lonour o - knlébtbod
iszeif; sud Itell yen ual yen a-e intpoiflig it b>'
your conduct."

"What mean you?" eicumed the general ; "lis it
not true btat you sh te spare tiesedi osn ai-ytors ? Bave tUe>' nt dserved ta di, sglace îLe>'
have put te death a4ven thousaSd FrencbM'nuith-.
out merc> ?"

"iBeyond a doubt theyhaie deserved death ; and
therefore wilI I avenge ontiem the honoûr of the
crown of my.princé; butthey shallfind their death
on>ly on the battle-field, anduith arms in their
hands. I appeal to tbesoa kntghts whether they
deemxil fittiug that wve ehdnld stiu out swords by
doing the work of excntloernê on poor unarmed
people while they are peacefully ploughing their
fields."

(To BE cONTLIUED LN OUR NEXT.)

IRELAND--DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is one
of the LAaGs? AnD Es SITvUar HOTELS in the
City. Aneüxcan Visitors will find in it the con-
forte of a Home combined with Moderato Charges
and assiduous attention.

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES
COFFEE ROOM.

1IOT AND COLD BATHS.

'--'r'

PLUMBER, GAS and 1 AIMFJTTBR,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

5OL AGENT EOR

Bramhal, Deane & Co's Celebrated Prench

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFEvREscs:

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catheinne Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Franci d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, MeTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropolita n Hote!,

Notre Dame Stret,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Aie%. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoiTaAr.. -[April 2, '75
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MICHAEL ERON

TBEesrtOJDformsthie4 pulil .thetr<shosuyowd
und k'LàndmMe1yiUflùtd-

n ta.ioI1 f&spub

Geiald Griffin Library ontaining Coilegian i&c.
fanay celoth10 vols-lubox,- .6 hTQpebox&

Do dc do 'aney clots fuli gUi.. . i840:per box
St. A1oyalIArs fcctalning- Lif' Stx Aloy- I

JaluxiSii?Théibsae-'ck., fancyelothz12 vols'inu
box'.... r7i .. s....XIA.2OOjibx

»An>' of the abevol?ô orsed eparatel>" onut ôLtbè

~~:~e'jM i15 20 * Itf;
( ,Lae'plture at 5, 202 3040, 60, 75it 61.00;

Bo héu ge o àthspnds*.our ib 'he@olastlo pèe'cmmen

OR GENTLEMEN A! TI SONS.

G. KNNNEDY
ÂND COMPÂNY,

31 St. WLawence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

R'EDY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

ati feabourenotice. Tac Mateal Fit, Fashion
and' 'Workmanshlp are of the most superior descrip-
tion and légitimaite enomy le adhered to lu the
prices harged.
BOYS' SUITS............. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,:-
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS, I
LORNE, - NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. Q. K EN N E D Y & C0.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, .-

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured ta every variety
of color and desIgn, twIsted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT ON INVITED

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebmted Bella fer Cirrmncars,
AcADEIEs, &c. Price List and Circulara sent free.

HENRY McSHANE à CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALT:XORE, MiD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and Lave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perler Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Stoamboats, Locomotlves, Plantations, &c., mou.nted
in the most approved and, substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proed Mountings, and uarraned In every particular.
For information in regaird to Key, Dimension,
Mountings, Warranted, kt, send for a Circular Ad-
dressi

MENEELY k Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OHN B UR N S,
---- "" l
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1878. F
PREMlIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CA.THOLIC' BOOK SmTABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIO COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAT
SCROOL CLASSRS, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please tahe notice that we
Lave marked before each book the lowest net prire
frôm wvhich N Discount will be allowed, as the
followlng List cf eBook with its Special prices Las
been made expresaly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
270 Notre Daume Street,

Iontreal.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 19
vols in box-.................. 10 -per box.

Father Jerome's Lbrary, 32mo, aney clUth,12 volf
in box......................1 60 per box.

Catholic Youth's Library, first suries paper bouxnd
12 vole inbox...............1 68 perbox

Do do do fan'cluth .......... 264 per box,
Do do de fancyclôtb,fullgilt .... 324 per box.
CathelieYouih's Library, second series paper bound,

l2 vnlsin box................ 68per box
De do de fane>'clath.... ...... 2 64 per box
Do do <lo fancy cloth, iull gilt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youtl's Library, tbird series, paper bound,-

6 vols in box....., .............. 0 84 per box
Do do do fancy clol h...........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 63 per box.
Catholie Youti's Library, fourth series, pape: bound

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box
Do do do fancy coth ......... 1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fuil glt....1 C2 per box.
Sister Eugenie Librsry containing Sour Eugenle,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vois in boi
...................... 2 40Oper box

De do do fancy clots. full gilt. ..3 20 per box
Faber's Library, containiug All For Jesus &e. Ac,

fncy clotb, 9 vols in box....... 60 per box,
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, ufancy loth,

12 vols in box.............. 1 32 per box
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32oe, fancy cloth,

12 vols li box...................I 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

la box......................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloil, 12 vole In

box............ ........... 2 00 per box,
Brother James' Library, royal 32mu, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box..... ............. 2 00 per box
Parochial and Sunday Scool Library, square 24mo

tirst eries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes Iu box.....
.2 40 per box

Paroiîal sud Sunday School Library, square 24mo,
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box....
...................... .......... 2 40per box

Young Christians Library, containing Livos of the
Saints, &e., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.......

.·· · · - . 3 20 per box
Illustted Cathelie Snday School Library, flrst

serieS, fnuer cloth, 6 voisin box....2 00 per box
Do îo de 2nd eries, fan'cy cloth, 6 vols la ba

••••• •• «· ······••.. •••... .·. -00 per box
De do ds 3id series, fancy cloth, 6 vola i.

box.............................2 00 per box
Do do do 4th sertes, fancy cloth, .6 vols ln

box.............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln

box....... '.............2 00 perbox.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes a

box.............................2 00 per box.
Do o deo 7th sries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln

box........................2 00 pot box.
De do de SIerles, fane>' cloyh, 6 volumes l
box...................... î .. 2 00 per boz.

Cathole Magazine Librar'ry,'fane loth, 4 vola 1I
box.............. .............. 2 40 per box

Doûîle do faucv clatit, fuIl gilkL. .3 20 pet box
he Young Peoplds Library, ceniang One Hun.
dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box...

D «**,*-*-.- i ' s5per box.
Do dIo de guit, fane>' cloib, 5 velumes la box..

· · · · · · · ·. •••2·····... •. · · ·..... 2 10 per box.
Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanlis Cava-

liers, Elinor Preston, tc. te., fancy cloth, 5 voe
u boxt........ ............. 1 87 per loa.

Do de dIo fullI gilî, fsuey toth ..-.. 2 50 pur b-.-c,
Catholic World Library, containiugNeli>' Nuit.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, G vols in box ............... 5 00 ier box.

Ballantyne's Illusetrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, contalning" Chasing
the Sun," tc. &. te., 12 volumes in set.

. .......... 2 60 per set.
Loronzo Library, conlaining Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth....,...1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. faucy cloth. ..2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

nes, Pence of the %ul, te., fancy clotha, 10 vols
assorted in box...................0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, In box..5 00 per box,

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c.-Ac., fancy cloth, 5 vola In box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library,containing Life of St, Agnes,St.
Margaret, tc. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

.... ........ ......... .. St....... . .3 34 pet'box.
Young Catholics' Library, firet surIes, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................ 3 60 per box.
Young Catholics'Library, second series, fancy cloth

12 vols la box................... 3 60 per 1,-s
Fireside Library, containing Orpban of Mo-

Life of Christ, tc., fancy cloth, 10 vol :;
.. ......... .... 4 00 pC r tox -

Thîe IrieL Libmrary, contaiuing Irish Soldiere. lua
Evury' Land, te.'te., faney cloth, 4 vole lu box
.... . . . . . .. ...... . 2 40 per box.

blaguire's Library, containing Irish lu Amerlcs,c !e
te., fane>' cloth, 3 voie ln box. .. 3 00 per box.

De do do fane>' clefh bfulal gil...4 00 per box
Irish Hlstorical-Library, containing IrisU Roeellion

of '98, fancy clth, 4 vola la bos.. .2 40 per boe
Grace Agnllar's Libi-ary', containing MothLr's Rt'.

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vola lu box.4 00 pet box.
<..r Schmid's Takes,"gIlt back sud aides, fana>'

clor.., - t-sx.. .......... : .2 00Oper box,
Library' cf Wondere, Illîastrated, gilt bxack sud sidea,

fancy ach, 5 vols lu box........i 25 per box.
Fabll Libr-ary', containlng Fablola, Si. Bernard

te. te. tce, feuecy cloth, 6 vehites lu box..,
... .. ...... .... ..... ... . .4 00 per box'

Do do de te: tc.;full-git,Ïfncy-eloth,O6 vels
lu boa..... .- ' . ... ... O0 per box'

Calista Library', contalninga Caltis, dathellec Le-
gonds, &e. te. &ce., faney cloth, -10'voltxmes lu box

-.s .... .. -ä.. . . ., 0 per box,.
Dos -do ; do~ ful' gilt fancy rcloth, 10 vole in box

Cousience Taies, gilt back ànd7 sides, fancy elotit
lb-vola lu box.. n... . ... ';6. Odper box.

-Do :>'d"- faie> .clati,-fui] :gi bsalks,Teideasuad
edges, 10tojas'lu box.. ......... s7p50per bon,.

CarltonLbrar, 'containing WIlly' ReIlly';:kc e;
fancy•cloth, 7vols lio x...de6 per box. ;

-JUST PUBLISHED.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVEERED

BayT TEELAIE

FATH ER MUR PHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the Iamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at Tacs WITroSS Office; D. & J. Sadlier

275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., k Sheil,
21 Bieury street, Montreal.

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Kontreal.

P. A. A. DoioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuatA, B.C.L.;
P. J. CoVLE, B.C.L.

BUCILEYE BELL FOUNDRT.
S;taperilr Blleit or Copf or and Tin,

htotiatodl 1hoeit t tT7lamg&-
ings, 5r Cfor rs.. chooL.. Fan..e .ourt i e L-nm-

Wtratd.
loIus:iratsd Ct.loeus..ciFnoc.

p fÀ'ANI>UZFýN &Tu".l'
*~102.ad luiEt$eLCCOuJ s.Ci,àciuatX

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven.
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It i nstver ye failed to etect a cure when pro-
perly administercd.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halif.x, N. S.-I witnessed the
aidministration of Major Lana's Remedy to a boy two
ant a halfyears old,bw/sen body1 tous aperfect iFr-
nue, o» JJurning FeLer, bis face and his features en-
tirely lost in a CO&1PLETD HEAP of BLACK
SMA LL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, se that when Dr. Morrisgave the
Remdncy, blood cane out of his mouti as the medicine
went down ; yr t in twelve hours,so miracutousewas
the, cure, that ho fel into a sound sleep and awoke
witlh te diseuse sa subdued that h began te ask for
food, and is now rapidly recovuring, te the astonish.
tent o hisparents aud the woile neighborhood.

F"orusale by B. E.* MeGÂLE , Dispcnsing Chemiet,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount te physicians, clergymen aad
chari table institutions. Set ta paro Canad
;'ot paid,

er Agoniea wa
er&bchuILLU5TflATD wgxLrfg

MARVELOUS.
C. Lca àc

a awelk in your own town. Termsuand $5
$ Uouitfit free. IF. IIALLETT & CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-l2m

13 E 8 T V A L U E
lit WORKxl's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATOHES
IN MONTEEAL,

(Warrassed Correu Timelers.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPE STREET.

JuDO 11, 1875 43

-13 NMP-.3 < ->I 3H3r1M MT .,
ANY PEJtSON or IOdIflry ifltdligèfltsaufnito A liv-

lngb7 canumsiag for TLc Illustraloîl W.eekIr. Expertana.
a Dote nsoary-the oniyr.rqnnloi 0slingBosin anlia»-oesmul bu,çlnsu indust and anar.HSentifur parilcuiarn

rSC. C &0,4 WarrenStN.fl

sTr. MARYS
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CONDUCTED lY Tu LADiS O THE CoNaEGATIoN Or
NoTnE DAMa.

This Institution, situated In a healthy and elevated
position In the vicinity of the Intercolonial Ral1way
Station, offers rare advantages to parents desirous of
procuring for their cbIldren a solid, useful and refin-
cd education.

English le the language of the flouse, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of
the French.

Particular attention is given to
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

TERMs NODERATE.
For particulars address

T HE LADY SUPERtOR

r CONGREGATION 0F NTEDAMHE,
*Miramichi, N. B.

ON NVEN T

SISTERS 0F T HE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILTIÂMSTO'WN, (near LatcEIBer), Ontarlo.
The Systern'of edûcation embraces the. ngies d
Frenich l'anguages, Musie,' Draiaig 'Palntin~ u
evei-y kind of tseful sud ornaménta Needle-Wook.

lScholastlo year,' ten menth 1 (payable quaty
n a vnce.) TE RMS •

Board.and Tuition ln Freaêh and Euglish. . .. $600
Music and Use Of instrument. .,,. ...... , 2.00
Drawlng sud Paining... ....... ....L0
BedndBe|lding................. 1.00
*Washlng,&c... ..... ,. .. .... LoG

Entrance Tee .... ,........... 8.00
*Nà déduction mmdc, whân thiai uil aredwith.

drawn:beforethe .epiratio of thé t 'n xcepte.
oCsaep -esa .;; :

-> Paxnts dwlshing theikF!lrn,$ ho fighud
.wIth materIala for D -an and~~ cyx wo.,hould
depostifunds f&sth'pt. p ose 1ii.th6 h àdéeof the

E on Pzyeinfýsaemo,tiplr', ieCift<
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